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Arswer auy three question from Section A aDd any lhree question ftom Section B
Due credit will hc given to ncatness and adequate dimensions.
Assunle suitable dala wherever necessary.
Illustrdte your answer necessary with thc hclp ofneat sketches.
Use ofpen Bluc/Black inl-/rcfill only for \\.riting the ans\\er book.
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SI.]CTION - A

a) rhe equation oftool lifc is given as vTo.ls vfo 79 d0'39 - c
A 50 min tool life was obtain while cutting at V = 25 m,/min f = 0 mm./rev. d:2.5 mm.
Determine change in tool life ifcutting speed, feed and depth ofcut arc ircreased by 3070

individually and also taken together .

b) What is "machinability" a.nd discuss tie variab)es affecting an machinability ?

2. a) Derive the expression lbr optimum cutting speed for minimum cost in tuming operation.
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Tool No. - 04
Spindle RPM - 2500
!-eed - 1600 run/min
Depth ofcut - 0.5 mm

a) Explain the follorling fcarures ofCNC machiae.
i) Tool Magazine ii) Servo motor
iii) ATC
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Notes : t.
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4.
5.

b) Prepare the pafi program for making thc component as shown in figure.
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All dimensions ale in mm.
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b) State the functi(ms of fi)iturcs in C\C machine tool Describe the various lixturcs in CNC.

b) Wlat is part programming 1' Compare and contrast manual part programming and
compuler assisted part progranrming.

5. a) What d o you understand by Gating systenr ? Explain the elcments of gating system in
dets il-
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What is riset ? Explain the design considerations ol-riser.

SEC'I'ION. B

Describe the common (lcfecls in forgioB aDd \rrite its causes.

How tne Laser beam welding is dif'l'erent than ulrasonic *clding with respect to :

i) Principleofwotking.
ii) Applications.

Explain the "Heat flow in uelding".

What arc the causes ofsurface cracking and intcmal cracking in extusion ptocess ?
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78. a) What arc the effects ol forging on grain strLrcturc and why is this benelicial to the
properties ofmctal ?

b) Explain the ntechanics ol
i) ,llolling ii) l)rawing

9. a) DiscrEs the cffect ofp.c herrt and IX'it hear lrcatrnent ofwcldability ofmaterial

b) Whal do you understand b) "Extnrsior Raiio' al1cl explain the defect in exfusion

10, a) Expllin in brief:
i) EBM Vacuum Chambl:r.
ii) Production principle ol lascr bearr
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bl Wrin: the significanco ol elccffolysir process in accordarre * ith metal removal in ECM. 7
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4. a) Explair the following tool paltem generation n1ethods.

i) P'l'P ri) Straight cut
iii) Continuous path.
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